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Aw i«K Moütrkai hiiinma.

Mr

op sccordvng to lUe ortginwi design, end 
conducted with economy. In France no 

j lines were allowed to be made unless they
« tow tmid.t much ,p- "V* “"p .for' “<* "*** ^'V0 *

nid th.t he owned much I. Ih. 'I? ‘ P,,,,ce w“.-1™ '"V
i .w« »—---------- —1,1 ““-n|t Britain, forCklimu fer"7£ dT.Üngùï.M l‘bl° cnn,',*r,‘“ win. Gregl Bril.in,

WWdNwHl. he hod pnid him, .nd Ihe high 1 ,he'* ,h*
ipptecletien he had been pleased to express 
of Ids merits. He had come to Canad a up 
«»• a professional visit, and from what he 
had seen of the country, he was convinced 
that the present waeb.it the commencement 
•t e greet railway system, and he ventured 
%o express hie sincere desire, that Canada 
should avoid those errors in producing the 
•yetoea which ether conntrice had committed 
with theirs. Canada was yet only on ihe 
threshold, and the proper laying out of the

rtan, he thought of as much importance os 
he introduction of railroads themselves.— 
He hoped that the legislature of this coun-

V.-A

ihe evacuation of the principalities was 
made dependent on the acceptance mf 
the proposals by the Porte 
alteration or amendment. The 
will not send off an Ambassador until an

there competition marred the'whole scheme, 
Switgerland w as a collection of several can 
*oi)s, each preferring its own mV-rests as 
to gauge and building without reference to 
ihe whole —They decided to send to Engs 
land for an Engineer to design for them a 
net work of railways, and he (Mr. S.) had 
had lie honor to be edited in, satisfied be
cause there were no rival lines, and there 
was no doubt of their completion. He 
then said that Canadians wanted English 
Capital, and advised them to be guarded 
in the system they should adopt, esjcci- 
fally in regard to rccklrss competi'ion.— 

i He would for himsell hesitate to recommend
try would not do m thoee of some' com,- ;t0 friends in England to invest their 
tries has done, for, although there were dif- • money in railroads here, i' reckless coinpe- 
ficultiea in the way, yet here it appeared , tition were allowed, for nothing but loss and 
to him they were principally those of legie- confusion would result. Belgium, France, 

t 8t present, had an nnoccu- : and Switzerland, all possessed great ad van-
p.«l Ho.d before her, .nd mod, would de- Uget oïer Kngl.md in having no Aval linos, 
pend upon the first step. It it were taken • f* - , , • b . . ’with inrtrrnmont «il — i «a i. iii and m having laid cut their mam lines lorwitii judgement, other difndulues would be .. , ° . . . . .
of comparai.velv htilo importance. If it I l’:e b‘*n‘iflt cl l,“* country, rather than 
were taken injudiciously, what seemed but | allowing to any town, or any portion of the 
• speck in the West might become a than- country a preponderating voice in their lo
«1er cloud. The dangers might not ho ep«* 
parent to Canadians at present, hut before 
be eat down he would endeavor to make us 
sensible of them. He had seen the nee and 
progress of railways in England, and those 
who had not could htrdly anpre iate the en
ormous- losses occasioned by false legisla
tion. Few, indeed knew the rise ami pro
gress of the legislation with respect to 
them, lie would occupy a few minutes in 
pointing out what those errors were, and 
what course to take to avoid them. lie 
was incapable of oratory; but having been 
Ibixed up with railway contenu, ns f,i

cation. They had established from end to 
1 end of their country a system in harmony 
: with itself. They could not prevent por- 
’ lions of the country, from having their rail- 
j ways, hut they were so small as not to in
i' terfere with the great design. It was the 
interest ot I be whole country that was in
volved, not that of individuals, nor of parti
cular localities. Canadians ought to have 

i a system which would work in all harmony. 
| XX hat was to be gained by ruinous compe- 
■ tition? if passions and interests were

is prohibited. ,-s
c# t>l] Liverpool Markets.----- Market for
»U>oul Breadstuff» was wildly excited, wheat ad- 
Porte vaaced U; White quoted 7a lOd a 8s 4d, 

delivered November 8a 6d. Red, 7s 4d 
order is seat^ to^draw off the Rue- a 7a. Flour advanced Is to Is 6d. In

dian Corn firm, 6dadvanced. The Pro
vision Market has submitted to a further 
decline appeared checked, Beef and Pork 
steady and in gopd request.

FROM VENEZUELA.
New York, Sep. 3.

Advices from Venezuela of Aug. 17 
state that the political disturbances in that 
State bad been nearly settled. At 'Pau
ma, two earthquakes had occurred, which 
destroyed the remainder of the town. Bu
siness dull at Porto Cabelio.

Portsmouth, X’a., Sept. 3. 
The British ship Samuel, supposed to 

have run away with negroes on board, was 
overhauled in Hampton Bonus, and two 
negroes who had deserted from the ship 
Pennsylvania, found on board secreted by 
Capt. Magus of the Samuel. The fugi
tives were sent to Portsmouth and com
mitted for examination.

Baltimore, Sep. 3.,
New Orleans papers state that the fever 

is decreasing in that city.

iwonl, ,h„„,b, he could tcech brou8l^i*ni0 play, nolhing could mult but
them how to avoid them, Here the rprak- destruction ol property and loss of life too. 
«r was inaudible for a few minute*, owing j He said be could not offer a better com
te a flight noise in the room. The general | [orison between a judiciously designee and 
purport of liih observations was to point a wild competition, than the steamboat 
«>ul the difficulties interposed to the con- ! which he was on hoard of the night before. 
Blrnclioo the fir.t rail»-.,, in England. j Jl,, found that the vesucl was propelled by
.rince , 1 iV u,e ! two engine., each separate from the other,
• lance had been removed, th*> people then : , , ® , , 1 ,
became -celle of the inln.en.e advantage, j l,c wouM1 “PI»* ll,at "W wcre.under 
of the railway horse, and Ihe question at- |“‘e command ol two rival ^companies.— 
«tuned a new*phase. Then all plscr-s rush ! These would have their friends and oppo- 
ed into railway speculations. The country | ncnls on board, and he would suppose the 
was tolerably well filled up with railway ; engineers had quarrelled, what progress 
hncs. Competition- arose within the walls j would they have mede? Would they have
of parliament, not for interest, but for van- 
i'y. Here Mr. Stephenson went into ihe 
history of several railway Etmgulrri, and 
•fated that tbe committers in .parliament 
took into their consideration, not who was 
right or who was wrong, but entered upon 
questions entirely subrid.ary, not 11 all 
connected willi the profit of the 
Ihe ncceeeiiy for making them. The con 
eeqnmce was. that committees soinet 
deeded upon d florent lines upon reasons 
entirely apart from their f en 1 merits, nr i lie 
scientific questions involved in the details. 
There was one. district through which it

reached Three Rivers? At all events he 
would not have had the honor of enjoying 
(he splendid hospitality of the.gentlemen ol 
Montreal at that moment, lie said he had 
one word more. He could not leave the 
city without saying something ou the all 

or j important street of the bridge. There 
was here a most magnificent river, and lie 
received abundant information respecting it 
from Mr. Alexander Ross, who had been 
here several months ago, as to what the 
bridge was to be. It was a staitling pro

sian troops. The Czar will not send that 
order until tbe Porte bas signed an agree
ment which is tantamount to a concession ol 
every point in dispute, and having set so 
lar as to be permitted to send an Ambas
sador to St. Petersburg!!; there will then 
be two questions of indemnification for ex
penses and the expulsion of all political re
fugees. The former will be waived, but as 
to the latter, although much has been said, 
Russia will proceed with the demand, hav
ing Turkey at a disadvantage, to obtain 
measures which the financiers of the Porte 
refused two or three years hack; and Aus
tria will in the meantime enforce the pres
sing demand. ♦*

Advices have been received from Con
stantinople to the 5th mst. It is stated 
that an interview with Reschid Pasha, the 
Prussian Ambassador, bad given full and 
positive assurance of suppoit in case of need. 
Measures have been taken to collect an 
ai my of tit^OOO men at Nultana, to be [-lac
ed at the disposal of the Sultan. The 
government has ordered the Bishop and 
Archbishop to return to theic respective 
places immediately, as it lias been under
stood that Russian agents are busy in seve
ral parts of the country to foment discord 
Recent advices from the Belegrade district 
mention that the occupants of Servio, are 
arming, and that 30,000 militia were being 
armed.

New York, August 31.
The steamship America sailed at noon 

to-day for Liverpool, with 55 through pas
sengers.

The Europa reached her wharf at half 
past 8 o'clock this morning.

Baltimore, Aug. 31.
A terrible explosion occured at Wheel

ing on Monday. Twenty kegs of powder 
exploded on the wharf killing one drayman 
and blowing another into the River.

New Orleans, Aug 28.
The nominal number of interments in ibis 

city during the last week, were 1G18 of 
which 1442 were f-oin yellow fever.

Cincinnati,. Aug 18,
The New Orleans committee report flic 

total contributions in this city to be $10,- 
800.

was propoted to run I wo linos, and there ject, and at the time be bad no idea ol Lav-
was no other difficult y between ttrem ihan 
the simple rivalry, that, if one got a c„har 
ter, the other might also. But hero where 
the commute might have given bo ih, they 
gave neither. In another instance, two 
lines were profectcd.through a birren en m- 
Irj*, end ihe commiVce gave the one which

nig anything to do with it. Rut havin'; 
studied the admirable report of Mr. T. 1 
Keefer, and the philosophical paper drawn 
up by Mr. Loan, he could understand, from 
what had been written tbe gcneralcircum- 
slaiiccs to be considered. But iImpossible

afforded ibe leant accomodation lo li e pub ! be wruld be again in Canada «I tbe break- 
lie. In another ihero was a line to bo run , mg of the ice. (Créât applause.) iStill
merely to shorten tho time by a few min
utes, leading through a mountainous coun
try, the committee gave Inti:; so that 
where the committee might have given 
both they gave neither; .and where they 
should have given neither, they gave both. 
Such a specif of lepitdau m whs faulty, 
snd ho hoped it w

they might he anxious to learn bis impres
sions about the bridge, and be would pro
ceed, to state them. According to bis 
ideas there was no difficulty to be appre
hended from the ice. From calculations 
lit had made since his arrival in Montreal 
he was satisfied that no shove that could

ARRIVAL OF THE “ HERMANN.”

New York, Sept. 1.
By the arrival of the steamship Her 

mann we, have a few additional items of 
interest from Europe.

A frightful accident occurred at ‘.he New- 
Crystal -Palace at Sydenham, by the falling 
of a scaffold, killing eleven men.

A great lire had destroyed property to 
the amount of X50,000.

New York. Sept. 1. 
Dr. XX’ilham Methall, formerly of this 

city editor of the New Orleans Delta, 
died of Yellow Fever, on his way to New 
York.

(«ervin Smith has given $ 1000 to the 
Howard Association of New Orleans for 
the relief of the sufferers.

The Courier of this morning.states posi
tively that Mr. Walker will not go to 
China. j '

A private letter from St. Thomas, gives 
a few ad.imTuiul particulars of the insurrec
tion at Tortola. On the Road to the town 
the number of houses burnt and plundered 
were 132 — the number in the country 7. 
The civic authorities, supported by tbc- 
Englisli and Danish soldiers, have declared 
martial'law for suppressing tbe rebellion.— 
Thirty of the thief ac'urs had been arrested 
and arc now under trial.

Baltimore,Sept. 2. 
The XX-big State Convention yesterday 

nominated Richard O. Bowie, ol Mont
gomery, and Dr. Hanson, of Baltimore, 
Comptrollers.

XX’ashington, Sept. 2. 
Capt. Font leroy, of the navy, and Capt. 

Baker, of the marine corps, died recently 
of yellow fever at Pensacola. The epi
demic has incieased there.

1 be Attorney General Cushing dis- 
vows tbe authorship of the Boston East's 

Koala article, hut lauds its ability.
General Clark returned yesterday from 

lus inspection of the Southern route for 
tbe Pacific Railroad.

, , , ,*■ - Philadelphia. Sept. 2.,1“, July not o conceal ln« op.n.on upon T||(, lloose bcm’ .Ambled
"a, pom , nor o pen,nt he og.tat.oo to So „ Caln(lu,, lllis ,|,c Vrcsidn.t re-
on as il lie hesitated on I lie point. Jt was , . . ,■ ,v , ..i.i.ii quested those who were not members toa dilheull and important subject, but he had i.... u n , ,. , , , , , 1 , , \ , ietne, when Mr. Doane made an eloquentbrought Ins best judgement to bear upon it,1n . . , 1. ,» ’ a . teal to the Housvto open tho doers toami havmg.no interest in it one way or an- , / . . lV , 1 , . ....,, , ° theqjublic, nrjd ollered a resolution to thatoilier, lie was in a situation to make an m- ! ,y ,, r.., •, I , t vvi , | « tiret. 1 lie matter is now under diecus-___ dependent selection. Whether the place | •

f-.i ihe e •nnate. The pnople clameiiml for ’ was lo be that laid out by Mr. Keoler.or not J 
Cumpeli'imi, and melt granted the |,e waa aallaiicd it rouat buabt.vc lire town, j

1 would not be imitated again j 
in this country. There whs, indeed, a j come against the piers would be sufficient 
commit tec now sitiiag in England, the »i- i to displace them. 'Ibe people heie bad no 
leotion of which he called to these fae’e— j doubt seen the formation of the ice in wiin 

‘'V9 were granted, tho rompet.tion am! ils breaking up in spring. Hu had
I lament ^ntin'' 1*° ’ *i° "a s of ,p,'r' j himsell noticed these stupendous ami beau- Harnent continued when the lines .... , , ,• 1 , , ,
came to be p„t m npcralion. p„0. I tilul pbenotnena, cl course, but l.o bad not 
pie said it was oeccfsary to have some smi lhe,,‘ as lU,:7 are at Montreal. He 
competition for the benefit of the public, ! would say, however, that there were facts 
that iho whole country would be under the attending the breaking up of ice which were 
dominion of a railway corporation, and ( susceptable of mathematical demonstration, 
competition was the only way of checking and the pressure of the shove was also, ca
ll, and preserving moderate prices. Well, ; ab!e 0, being valued. It w,as therefore as
fc."=fT,7d,,r„ndtmL,!.h:2-*>-2^?*«
l.dpc, tl,»t. ,inc« compeiing line, com tbe pressure necessary to relam lire piers in
nicncod, out of 300 millions uf pounds ex- tl,eir l,lares' He had been told that the
pended, CO had been wasted; that is m du- 1 i'-c was thirty or forty feet high, but its
plicate lines. But. in order ft. maik the j pressure, could be easily withstood. He
inconsistency o! the proceedings in railway ; had calculated that if ice were piled twice the
legislation, when the London and Binning height U would not disturb a well construc-

Z0/’ lhC fe?*l,lil,v of ,he ted bridge. So far, therefore, be would
Fiigrested B^bemô 1 »! cu ,iee wcrc i sa[ for its permanency, lie would also 
suggested «e being m the way; engineers , , ’ . 1, . J ,
were called in to decide errry.bin.? in op- : be *» W something nliout
position to ;i; tho eslimatve were d eputed l,s Sl,e* ^ lie °* lbe citizens were
and doubled; it was maintained ihat y+rc agitated on the question whether it should
company ought to prove the irallie that be above or below tbe town. He thought
>sas to go over it, and thntsix or eight per '
cent wa.s lo be obtained upor the rm ney 
ir,vested; in fact a mont pater nui part wan 
luken in tl.o project. Ih fore l\.rlmm i.t

Fhcgi.nq Boots and Siiofs by Macui- 
nkrt.—We have now before us a pair of 
fbcies which were pegged by a machine; 
they are ihe first and only pair we have 
seen that were not pegged by a son of Si. 
Crispin wiith his awl and hammer. The 
work is well done, as go< d as any work we 
ever taw. The machine was invented by 
Seth Tripp, patented in last April, and as 
signed to be Norfolk, of Salem. Massnchu- 
setts the sole prop ietor. This machine 
will peg a No. 7 boot or shoo in half a mio 
ute, or 30 pairs in one hour, if the shoes 
could be put in end taken out in the same 
time they are pegged. It can bo altered 
to suit a diff-rent sized shoe or boot it two 
minutes, and it will peg any shape. In a 
low'D of Massachusetts (Lynn) 10,486 per 
sons are employed in 155 shoe factories.— 
The yearly value of women and childrens’ 
bools, shoes and gaiters made there,1 is 
$3,421,300.—Scientific American.

\\Tit \Vf. Nrfd tuf Mai.nr Law —We 
nerd it to dimiî.isb by'one-half and more oi.r 
pauper tax. We need il for the prevention 
of crime. We need it to protect our child 
ren from the demon of intemperance. We 
need it se *n auxiliary to ti e reformtilion ol 
the drunkards, thousands of whom kail it 
as tbe messenger of merry. We need it 
do staunch the tenre of the drunkard’s wife 
and lo snaich his children from the degre- 
dation and the misery which he entails up 
on them. We need it to close one of tin 
largcrt floodgates 6f vice, and to open the 
channel through which health, virtue and 
general prosperity may pour their blessings 
upon tho whole community.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1853

GRAVEL ROADS! GRAVEL 
ROADS ! !

The By-Laws having reference to the 
Gravel Roads and Court House, we would 
again remind our readers, will be subject
ed to theii votes on Monday next the 
12th inst. Let all who are in favor of 
these much needed improvements oe at the 
places of meeting at an early hour, and 
take as many of their neighbors as are 
favorably inclined along with them.-*— 
If they would wish to improve the value of 
their own property—if they would confer 
a boon upon their children—if they would 
increase their own comforts and conve
niences, ami bring the best markets to their 
diors—if they would elevate these Coun
ties to the level of the best settled Counties 
cf Canada—if they wopld do their duty as 
men ahd/stfcTal beings, they have now an 
opportunity of doing, so by voting in favor 
of these By-Laws. The boon to be at
tained is incalculably greater than the very 
slight exertion required to accomplish it.— 
The Gravel Road is indispensible to com
plete our means of communication and to 
produce these desirable results, and the4 
Court House has been already too long 
neglected.

The means to accomplish these neces
sary undertakings are to be had upon the 
most favorable terms, and they will never 
be more favorable. They will themselves 
fully repay tbe outlay required, and the re
lui.ding of \hc money advanced for this 
purpose being- extended over a period of 
thirty years will scarcely be felt by tbe ra
pidly increasing- population, whose wealth 
is now being vastly augmented by every 
improvement undertaken.

We are advised, by correspondence from 
Stratford that.the sum of ,£22,000, for tbe

is thought by competent judges to have 
been superior to aqy shown on previous oc - 
casions. We understand the awards gave 
general aetielaction, although tbe Judges— 
Messrs. Watson Piper and Hunt, found 
great difficulty in making the selection.
In fact where all were so good—it was only 
to be wished that each could have received 
a premium. The samples shown were all 
sold at the price named by the Directors, 
viz. 5 shillings per bushel. The success- 
lul Competitors were as follows:—
Jacob Seegmiller Esq. 1st £2 0 
John Elliot 2nd j£l 15
James Stonehouse 3d j£l 0 ,

The yield of fall wheat this season has 
been most satisfactory and abundant, and 
tbe grain of the best quality, throughout our 
Canties. The improved demand lor all 
kinds of produce, and the ready cash mar
kets which now exist at thyr hands, will 
induce the farmer to make redoubled ef
forts to excel iu the quality and quantity 
raised by him, while the generally good 
harvests which reward (fis exertions in our 
tine soil, will encourage him onwards.

Nr.w XVheat from Ohio to Liverpool.
— Bv the “Sar^h surds,” Mr. fra Cinuld, uf 
Montreal, remis io Liverpool five hundred 
barrels of fl \ir, made from Ohio wheat "iff 
the present harvest. Tfivy wili be in Liv 
erpool within six weeks of the tune when 
the wheat from winch they are made, lef1 
the farmer’s yard, having in the nican time 
passed over some eight him Iron m lies h\ 
land and water, to Le manuf.iclureu, gone 
through all the necessary processes, and
finally made another vov.age of 3000 tniics- - ■ . • r, . r n .i -,
Ttd,.i, , degree of cipri'il........... «I.reh «crests than Ibe jun.nr County of PerthÎ

Another Fatal Boat Accident.— 
Last week a man of the namerof “Leach,” 
fell overboard from one of the small boats 
plying between this and Kincardine. It 
appears he was going “forward’ for some 
article he needed when his foot slipped from 
the gunwale and he was precipitated into 
the water. The boat was immediately put 
“about” but without avail as the deceased 
sank immediately. He leaves a wife and 
one child, who, we understand had lately 
arrived from Hamilton and were proceeding 
with him at the time of the accident to a 
location he had already effected on the gov 
eininent lauds in the County of Bruce.

RA1LXVAY OFFICIAL TOUR.

Messrs. Jackson, Betts and Stephenson 
II* H. Killaly, Chief Engineer of the Pub
lic XVork’s Department, lion. F. I Bucks, 
Inspector General, Mr. Ross, Engineer 
of tbe Grand Trunk Railway, Mr. Shanly 
Engineer of tbe Toronto and Guelph Rail- 

j way, lion. J. Ross, Attorney General and 
Perth Gravel Roads, is already placed to ! President of the Grand Trunk Railway 
the credit of that fine enterprising County , Company and some others have lately coin- 
in the Bank of Upper Canada, and are J plete a lour of inspection along the line ol 
told that “ Perth County is bound to go j the Grand Trunk R til way in the XX'estern 
ahead.” Fo she is—and she is deserving portion of the Province. XX'c understand 
of her success. “God helps them that j the party when at Detriot expressed a de- 
help themselves,” has always proved a safe : vire to tisit Goderich but were unavoidably 
maxim. X\ c believe that Huron and ■ obliged to forego this on account of the 
Bruce are bound to “go ahead” too, and uncertainty which attaches to our present
let every rate-payer beware that he bars 
not bis own and bis neighbours prosperity 
by voting adversely on the Twelfth.— | 
Shall Huron be less alive to her own in- !

granted the charter, before ihe pc- | 
allowed to spend their own nxmci 
were hcio ai-ke.l In prove tin,' iinllic 
pr, fit, aid'shcw a regular contract t<> c*. 
tnblinh that the w m It was to ho doue with

they 
<1 tho

«pendit, rv ,.f tw<. capitals. At tint t 
it was believed that compelI'io'.i would com- 
pel l la in i“ ran y pnsKcngMrs hlmo«t fur 
ncthiirg. [Pit uh.it was the result ? The 
opulcm worn struck down and M o pour 
wcio reduced to penurv. Noilnng hut 
tho roseurccs of British rotnm* rco c- u'd 
h«vo euytained such a slx ck. Then* ven
ous evils of legislsiihn it might he dilficult 
to escape from in England, but they slmu d 
be weighe 1 well htfnro 11 c y were brought 
into Car ada, either by the present nr nny 
future government. It wns sml that ail 
was rig'll, the public gained what the pr . 
prie tors lost. Bit the p iblie had. not 
gained. Capital was sbsoibed «nd diverted 
Jrom other profitable employment. L ties 
had been treated, which never would hava 
been built Lad a directing genius presided 
over the chartering of tl.vmgnrd Lo did not 
envy tho man who could glory at one part 
°r the community prospering by tho rum 
of another. This error had been môft uis- 
asiroMs m Ins countr.v and he hoped it would 
1,1,1 be committed here. Competition never 
si'S.vercri u bencfical purpose, Cvmpc- 
t.tion l«i;r poverty, was the mother of in
tern ion; r.: d when things ratno to the low
est ebb, tKo-rcir-ed v was m ; m:t!f amat i. m.- 

—Bt-RiHrirtir cv It.: .ITT occtffreil that a males • 
matton had i ot rcil'icrd cliarges, 'Mr. 
Ki’iplivn.i m here k f« rn d generally to the 
experuo of working t-hun inuu?, ^nd "« h«i

î‘ i A î H îTj i. 111 ■ ■ ! an instance v\ livre, 
including water cohmmuicntione, iho e are 
five competing linos. The rcml from cur. i 
petition way,- that they laid M ,.,r bends tov
ir^Bicr ai d laisp.t tulle toythc IngV.-.si; l(i,i 
here, where there v as no c'4,111 pi inirm,’ nn. 
thing was to be done but to devcbipu our 
resources, find make the profi s Inghe*'!-. 
Mr. 8. then m'r-rre.! t. lorvign n unTivf. | 
Flint ol all to B Igittni, which I.ad «,blamed 
oiuj 01 1 wo men to lav out the country su ’ 
as lo obtu-11 the greatest cm .uni < f dpcom* j 
fiiodalion wiih-thc least expend turc of mo
ney., The speed obtained was not perhaps 1 

so great as that in England; Inn it will bear 
comparison with that m any other country. 
'Die minor pciMs of tbe Cdimtry were h.ltd

and not far below Nun's island, i ha 
Lis disinterested judgment in il.-e t. 
lie then tlianked liis-tnUrlaintrs fur

;l »a. AlililVAL Ol’ Till; ATLANTIC, 
itter. { ’ 7--
tl.vn- New X ork, Sept. 3..

kindness and t Le present occasion, and said j 1 r Atlantic nrrivedat 5 p. in.
lie would rcmeitiLer it to the latest da vs ol ! I’m liaiiit nt was prorogued on the 20th
his life, lie would also n fleet with j ride i t' nuuis'ion
and satisfaction on In's meeting- with tbuse j * Lc Queen says she has good reason to
whom lie had been called onto consult;ami *10l,u Biat pu b norable arrangement of tbe 
lie b it proud that his name would in any

«here are lew examples, and we 
believe could not be accomplished by ant 
other route than thoJSt. Lawrence.— Her-*
aid.

Rkmarkabi.r Women.—Tiicre ere now 
on •exhibuion in Boston three remarkable 
vyomen, one of whom is Miss Norton, a 
young lady MXteon years old, and measur
ing only aevon feet, four-ond-o-half inches 
in bright J Bv her eido is Mrs. Briggs, 
measuring but thirty one inches ! To 
complete the trio ia Miss Emma Taylor, 
seven years old, and weighing two hun- 
jdred and ninety pounds. '

“Hr hsS not an Enkmt intiik World!” 
Hasn’t. I well, wo aro sorry tor him ! For 
he has mighty little character who has no 
enemies, lie is nobody who lias not got 
pluck enough to get an enemy, tifve us 
rather as <<ur ideal of virtue and manliness, 
one who has many enemies—who lias made 
them by his manhood and djwnright since
rity, and fearless love ol the thing he eccs 
to be right. The man of. earnest purposes, 
strong will, and love of principle for his 
own sake, must have enemies. But this, so 
far from being ill, is to him a good. The 
btrong tree is more deeply rooted and fas-j 
tened in the soil by the blast than the sum 1 
mer breeze. A man never knows how j 
much there is of him till he has confront-* j 
ed and braved hi 1er opposition—Bu'h Tri

i X'011 have destroyed my peace of mmd, 
AInlira,’ said a despairing lover to a tru
ant lass.

‘ It can’t do much harm, William, for 
.’twas an amazing .‘■ill piece you had, 
any way.’

\\ ill (lit; rate-payers of these United Coun
ties be satisfied with themselves hereafter j

steamboat arrangements.
XX'e regret -that the experienced eve of 

the celebrated Stephenson had not an 
opportunity of viewing our llarbar and 
line of Railway, as an opinion Iroin that 
quarter would have been of great value and 
could scarcely fail of producing satisfac

when Perth is enjoying all the advantages I lorv results. We trust our Steamboat
of her valuable local improvements and 1 communication, which, thanks to Capt.
Huron and Bruce with superior advantages 1 Ward, of the Ruhr/, has not been so bad 
and n^eans, have through, their neglect lost j thjs summer, will be placed upon even a
the wealth and prosperity which might 1 , .. r .• , ,11 } 0 better footing next season, as during the
safely have belonging totheiri ! XX’e think .. , n__ cJ 00 summer months the great nnlux ot visitors,

attracted by the remarkable salubrity of 
our Town, and the fast increasing trade, 
demands such attention.

way be. connected with Canada, especially 
in so great a work.

FURTHER BYv TUK “ EVP.OVA.” 

London, Aug. 20.

’I'lie Enipçror and Empress have relin
quished their contemplated journey for the

A rumoured complication of the East
ern question is assigned as the reason. 
The revenue during the past ball year was 

3,1)63,44-7 florins more lliaiUiu ihe fust six 
mom Its in IS">2.

It is rumoured in \ ienna that should the 
Russians make an inroad into .^ei via, the

■ f ..... : 1 ; -j 1........ . ^ ifr
tt would never eoirt T: 

to Russia’s taking possession ol the key i< 
the «Sclavonian or 1 lungai ian I *i ovinces.

'✓ Ill'S SI A AND TURKEY.

< >n the 4th inst., a ixalisr!i e.orresjion 
dent w 1 oto that negoiiations for pea t weie 
^till going on al„^t'..I’elersbarg, an,I the 
nai''department ivjs as actiiu as ever.

In l’oroou'ki. near \\ arsavv, there were 
many troubled with alléetionsof the eyes ; 
and the C hole ta is again appearing in

1 lie Beilin National lias a communica
tion from Russia, dated the 12til, which 
slates that the Jrinperor's acceptom e ol 
the X luma proposition wa- uucondiiional.

I.astt i n Question will speedily be accom 
plished.

Lord Vulmcrston stall d in the Commons 
that he was confident that the Czar would 
evacuate the Principalities without unne
cessary delay. The Eastern Question 
otherwise offers nothing new.

A slight outbreak has been reported in 
Scrvia.

The rumoured intention of the Austrians 
to occupy Borneo, 1^ denied.

Capitalists are wanted to construct a 
ship Canal from the Bend of the Danube 
to the Black iÿca.

FRANCE.
A decree of Napoleon, fixing a uniform 

rate ol import duty on Breadstuff* to twen
ty-live centimes, to December 31st, and to 
s;‘ine date; no tonnage dues are to be

-........... in|.> importing Cum pro rata]
■nr-p-.tl’t Pf 11liLli cin'ho'es7

ÀU.STRIA.
1 lie text ol the Austrian protest against 

I lie .Smyrna affair is published, and sent to 
all the foreign iiimBCrs. It takes 4m.- 
grotunl that Captain Ingraham, broke the 
International Law as explained by Val
id and other Jurists.

SICILY.
The import duty on Breadstuff* into the 

two h ii dies is repealed.
Some popular demonstrations against 

the authorities have been made at Leg-

G REECE.
The expert of Breads!nils from Greece

rV chiel.”s a ma n g ye la'en notes, said 
a pick pocket to himself, as he was one 
day “ relieving” a crowd of gentlemen oi 
thejr pocket-books.

The favorite cosmetic for removing 
freckles, in Paris, is an ounce of alum arid 
an ounce of lemon-juice in a pint of rose-

A bachelor friend of ours, on passing up 
the street yesterday, (says an exchange 
paper,) picked up a thimble. lie stpod a 
while meditating on the probable beauty ot 
the owner, when pressing it to his lips, 
saying “Oh, that it were the fair lips of 
the wearer,” Just as he had finished, 
big black wench looked out of an upper 
window and said : “ Boss, jis please to 
flow dat limbic in de eut.) . 1 jis now
drap it !” Our friend----- tainted.

Prize XVheat.—XX’e learn that though 
the pizes arc not declared at the New York 
Exhibition, the blue stem " ht.it of Mr. ( ar
penter, of the County of Norfolk is I lie fa
vorite sample, lie can sell every grain of
I hat mow at tlre.uJiihilnui Ujr lire oum-o, and .... ;;t Loafd on this occasion.

. avre-wiicW-for small quantities 
umei dbLe endless--foe.

for seed. Mr. Carpenter took the Canada 
Company’s Prize at Toronto List tall with 
the same article, lli* this year's crop is 
equal if not superior to the last.—Brant
ford Ileiedd.

Cv** The Quebec Chronicle says tha 
tbe lion. Charles V ilfson, who lias render
ed liim.elf so obnoxious to tin; Protestants 
of Canada, for bis conduct al the Cavazzi 
Riot, has tendered his resignation of the 
Mayoralty ol Montreal.

Milton was'asked by n friend whether 
ho would itiptroct his daughter in tho d,f 
ferenl languages, to w Inch le rejihed,4" No 
sir, one tongue la sutlctcnt for any woman-

Let the ratepayers then embrace the pre
sent opportunity to attain a full measure of 
the prosperity now enjoyed nv tbe country. 
The completion of these w orks, in conjunc
tion with the railroad, will insure an on
ward noble career for this, one of the fair
est portions of Canada, and raise Huron 
and Bruce above the baneful influence of 
rival sections of the Province. XX’e are 
fully convinced that good means of com
munication are only required to cause pros
perity to flow in among us like a stream.

The places of meeting in each locality 
will be seen by reference to the last page 
of this sheet—and again we say let no 
ratepayer be absent.

TKMVjtltANCK “FESTIVAL.

The Sons of Temperance ot Goderich, 
whose numbers have lately been much in
creased, and whose Division .is in excellent 
working order, held a very interesting fes
tive meeting, at the Temperance Ilall. on 
the evening of Thursday last. The atten
dance was very large and the new Hall 
well filled with the friends ot the cause. 
R. Gibbon*, Esq., the D. G. XV’. P. pre
sided. After the refreshments bad been re
moved, tbe Rev. C. Silvester gave a 
very appropriate and excellent opening 
speech, be was followed by the Rev. Mr. 
Clark of London who addressed the meet
ing with great ability and at considerable 
length upon the question of the Main Law. 
He also touched very eloquently and forci
bly upon the peculiar obligations which 
rested upon Christian minis’,ers to support 
and encourage the work. The Rev. Mr. 
Graham, of Tuckersmitb, also spoke ably 
and to the purpose. The meeting passed 
oil" very successfully and closed at a late
iiV.t! .

The ladies deserve great credit for their 
exertions, both in the choir and at the re-.

The Gem.-—“We neglected to inform 
the Gem that his affirmation as to our iden 
tity &c., hit very wide of the mark. He 
may guess again.

ADMINISTRATION OF GOVERN
MENT.

Consequent to tbe departure of Lord 
Elgin for EngMnd, Lieut. General 
Rowan, tbe Senior Officer Commanding 
her Majesty's forces, was sworn in as Ad
ministrator ol the Government on the 
23rd ult.

We hone, tbe facts ,aadenQQi 
adduced at tbig meeting will have a good 
cflect. in stin^ulntiiig the advocates of tem
perance hen? to redoubled exertions in the 
noble work which they have espoused. 
The cause is a right one and must even
tually triumph.

SHOW OF FALL XVHEAT.

The United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce Agricultural Society's annual Show 
of Fall Wheat took place ou Thursday

ASSIZES.

The fall Assizes are to be opened for 
the United Counties of Huron and Bruce,
on XVednesday the 12th October---- The
Honorable tbe Chief Justice Robinson will 
preside.

(f/^The Lanark Observer is about to be 
removed lo Port Sarnia and wiil now bo 
called Ih^Lampton Ohitrver.

<£ o m m u n i t a t i out.

TO Tint KUITOR or THF ««JON SIGNAL.

Dear Sir,—In the Signal of the 11th 
ult., I observed a letter ol Mr. Fraser’s, 
but the editorial remarks in tbe same 
paper, I suppose, prevented any of tbe 
Reeves from making any reply to the let
ter, as 1 think Mr Fraser’s letter and ob
jections were reasonably and fully an
swered, but as Mr. Fraser has again made 
a sally on the Reeves of Huron and has 
denied some facts in the editorial remarks, 
I xviri, |S rtBBizaJiat-idtterration-Ü3 
shall be as brief as possible.

Mr. Fraser regrets that you have been 
giving blunt misrepresentations, ard says, 
he never jl:d uor. oevir ^oultUi'Ji-xUbfe. 
offer of ten or twelve miles of gravel road 
north ot the Maitland, nor did lie ever 
hear of it until he saw it in the Signal.

In reply, I would soy, that I have in my 
possession a motion made by Charles Gir- 
vin, Esq., to that effect, given me to se
cond, which I did, the motion was not put, 
but considerable discussion took place upon 
it, and I well remember the objection be
ing raised by some of the Northern Reeves 
of the gravel hurting the oxen's feet. Mr. 
Eraser was llicrC nt the same time and

mile • gravelled on the Lake Shore road 
I never heard it read nor do I believe that 
such a motion was before the council. Mr. 
Fraser made a motion for £30 for the 
North and Sout li Boundary line of Kincar
dine, which was granted in committee; be 
afterwards came before the eommi ttee and 
said he did not want it^ and in committee 
of the whole made a motion that it might ap
pear in tbe minutes of the Council^as “ left 
over to next sitting of Council,” lest his 
constituents should be dissatisfied that he 
refused the money. Mr. Fraser woold 
fain make believe that the Warden, in an 
officious capacity, told him in the presence 
of a majority of the Reeves and others in 
a keen, debate that “ he had h*m under the 
lash and would keep him under the lash,” 
the keen debate was between Mr. Fraser 
and Mr. Flanagan in a sitting room over 
some grog, the Warden happened to come 
in and by way of a joke said as above, next 
morning Mr. Fraser sau| he had made a 
fool of himself but would not do so again 
—jo much for the lash

Mr. Fraser says that the rail-road will 
benefit Bruce ; the suspension bridge will 
benefit Bruce much more than Huron, 
there are only three townships in Huron be
nefited by the Bridge, and those three do 
not pay so much tax as the township of 
Goderich or perhaps some other township ; 
if the Court House is bui!t, it will be of 
equal benefit to Bruce as Huron ; the 
Gravel Road, is the only bug-bear, the by
law might not be approved of by the rate
payer* and in that c ase Mr. Fraser could 
not have any cause of complaint, but should 
lie complain, which he is sometimes willing 
to dô without a cause, this is not to pre
vent the rate payers from doing what they 
think best lor the counties.

The present position of Huron and 
Bruce—In 1851 Kincardine was attached 
to XX’awanosh, and assessors and collectors 
appointed to assess and collect in that town
ship, which cost XX’awanosh about £5. 
Mr. Eraser says there was one inan in his 
Township fool enough to pay his taxes, hut 
Mr. F. sa vs they Lave paid all that was de
manded of them. The hext year our Treas
urer paid £18 to one school in Kincardine. 
The Reeve from Kincardine lias been paid 
lor his attendance at the Council for two 
years, their portion of the :■ V.;ini«tration 
of justict, &.C., all these lie; . • li.wv been 
paid by Huron without receiving au) thing 
from Bruce. If Mr. Fraser would add to the 
above £30 he could have had for the Town- 
hip line and Ins proportion of officer’s sala

ries, I think he could see that he received 
teething—so much for the truth of Mr. 

Fraser’s statement, “ lie got nothing.”
If Mr. Fraser would pay a little more 

attention to his duties as Reeve,-and be a 
little less extravagant of his slander on the 
XX’arden and Reeves of Huron it would 
be desirable. In what condition did the 
rolls for Kincardine appear before the 
County Council after being carried by the 
Council of Kincardine, perhaps Mr. Fra
ser will explain, but Mr. Fraser wanted 

deputy reeve for Kincardine before lie 
paid any taxes, and in order to get the re
quisite, number of names, («ne individual 
was placed on the roll three times, this not 
making up the amount lie undertook to take 
what lie wanted from the other Townships 
indiii County, thus showing his knowledge 
of the municipal act to a demonstration.

Some other Townships of the County of 
Bruce ought \o have been represented this 
year, which I trust will soon be the case, 
and when men of understanding and judg
ment are sent from Bruce, I trust there 
will be less complaints made against the 
Reeves of Huron ; and Mr. Editor if you 
are willing at all times to publish Mr. 
Fraser’s coinmunieation in the Signal, 
while in Council, 1 doubt not but that

{ou will agree with what 1 am satisfied is 
l»e mind of every Reeve in the County, 

thzt lie is a troublesome customer. I am 
satisfied there is not a Reeve in the Coun
ty would do Mr. Fraser an injustice. 
Having trespassed too long on your time 
and space,

I remain, Dear Sir,
Yours truly,

ROBERT HAYS. 
McKillop, Sept. 5th, 1853.

TIIE CHIEF J US' 
INSPECTOR

ITCE AND THE 
GENERAL.

Not the least interesting incident at 
the Stephenson Dinner in this city, was 
the complimentary manner in which Chief 
Justice Robinson spoke of Mr. Inspector 
General Hincks. and the equally compli
mentary reply ot the latter. I lie Chief 
Justice thonght it would be unkind and un
generous to deal unfairly with Mr. Hincks 
or that party or other considérations should 
deprive him of credit for his share in the 
promotion of railways. He also praised 
Mr. Hindis’ readiness in debate, and did 
not think lie had overstepped the line of 
his duty in identifying himself in so par
ticular a manner with the introduction of 
railways into Canada. All this on the part 
of the Chief Justice, was of course, what 
is now termed “non-political.” But stiff 
we look upon it as a thing of some signifi
cance. XX’e do not think Chief Justice 
Robinson is the man to make unadvise*!- ■» 
statements at a public dinner ; or, to spea^ 
in terms of praise of a political leader*
withoiiî .... rsfandtirg «hat he
doing. It would be idle to con<c*' 
th»t, the *»ppro>?fttioq of the. Chief 
of the railway policy of Mr. Hincks 'MM** 
strengthen that gentleman’s hands io c

Wrc hrs (the Chief Justice US

last. Eight samples ot 10 bushels each, ! must have heard the discussion.
were exhibited ot excellent quality, and Fraser made any motion to have twelve |

will have weight ; and, Mr. lliiuB 
well he thanked for them a, lie ‘J1 
course regard them as disinterest^ 
mony in his favor from a disling' . 
whose political antecedents wereol 
tircly opposite character to hi» °*\ 
shall express no opinion in this 
tlierrihan to say that, do n»1 
Hincks would have received oof" 
the Chief Justice, if he had 
state of utter prostration of 
sçrvative party, and I tad he 
Mr. I Buck's Railway Go'

1 of those beautiful combina»^ 
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